[The sociomedical portrait of girls studying at a secondary special educational establishment].
The purpose of this investigation was to study a social portrait in 15-17-year-old girls studying at secondary specialized educational establishments and the characteristics of their families. The urban girls have better living conditions than the rural ones. The income of the families of first- and second-year students from other towns was significantly more frequently lower (63.9 and 57.5%, respectively) versus that of the urban students (14.7 and 20.8%). The urban students had more conflicts with their parents (66.1% versus 52.6%). There are also differences in the professional and educational level of their parents. The parents living in the rural areas had a lower education level and more frequently belong to a class of workers and, accordingly, had more often occupational harms and heavy working conditions than the urban dwellers. The spread of bad habits in the families of urban and rural inhabitants is rather high. Nearly one-third of the students of Moscow and other towns experienced emotional violence by the members of their families.